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BUSINESS IMRECTORir. !
a it-psrnwmj, * 00-’s adtxbtuish abend*

is Srt low-,I ..
Aad HilO.Sallitrut, Sad*.

ft&d ' V !'

——HEWYOB&ADVEBTIBBHENTS.
- Th.fcilo.tßi Ibtof BoilM»|!nM «£Mmoa»
•. niuhtf la th* city of Jlew- York.

L AOCOHDEOHSTHINOS, *’• .

ORUNO, WEISSENTBORN
KmhSSiafilalSStial lutmmentt«n4SOtwg So.
-i»uucim. . . j.nam'it

v 0-- ji i- COTTON HAU. DUCK.

aOHNCOLTS Stendari Cotton Sail Daok;
■U. O.BEADSAOO, KAII Hm rtnfj. Sjir Ttek,
octttti. CottonContm frommtctol oth*rmill*; wo,

PrintCloth*nod Copper Holler*.fcrO*lteo
atiattPrtafr*. -

> w&tmjWtA
DBIBOOBS. \ '

I OWES'. McSAMEE 4 CO. Importers of
I AAMtieuiulfo.«l» enknutFloorOoolalUuU

. ... r

COTTENET &CO, Importersof French
j*ml n QnQJer Mo.tDßm»|litwt.-

• .-"-

MPSTEIN* HONIG, 100Liberty sli, and

PAHES OWEN, 15Broad St., Importer of

L
T»ORN, SCHLIEPER & HAABAUij^-
1%~Bbrtgr* efOtfaua mi Brigha Brotd SO*i

ETEBD. MULLEN, Importer ofl'rencn

■aBSBgBSgBS
JSKIB *MAlDHOFF.MimafSturersaii!!as!StaSSSSeisa&^

-R TTATrH ACO.. DO Cb&mbera street.

TOIIN U- DAVIES,' JONES A CflU Im-,

•. upatrsa .• .■ : • • • ■ •_ ,-*

A CKBTAIN BE2KDT.
• TTSE the Mexican Mutang Kntoeni injSBBSSMSMP

....■j.' :• - sAOCxausomia. ; ..:

S''‘JaDBNET,Ko. 349 Btradway, a#oliert
■- r : ." • ,•••; ;®u»B*asxs.-: 77 ‘ \

BWARDS, SANFORD & CO., Foreign
Hi Bro*dT»T.' Goods Mid Pimswte*

-PttCrVugfa. Ad»mi*Qv- **l3ar,t

■ ■-, ■ jfsKscn. Ayp QERMAa fakot babkbm.

•; i^iiAKisaznrtr Jt QQ<hiwm'Uo*vIfiKSSSSSaB®??*
/.. . ■ . . ■GRATZ3 AXDTAXDBasT

lira. H. JACKSON, (formerly W.A N.
g£.Sa£H.Sl&^»Wg“

: JHSIA SUBBES GOODS.

rpHE NEWARKISDIAROBBEBCO..S9HmaaseMßg
TTNION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John

■••••••
-; ■ MtrmrrmTAlfPUACinSßTOOtg.' .

' A NDBEWS AJESSp.no. 67Pine St, New
'/% York. OsomtarioaKartiiit* fcr tbanl* of■riS®?
ozxachlnvta Tttta and QotUai sad Woolen Maebta*ry.
Jga&tvlun-:M«x« ime jgpgggjfr
.-TT PAPKa WABEHOOSI- &.

PIEEDiCO., XLCli\strat,
« ilffißOite*aaA Vbolnla Dmlob UAmuS^nnea;JasSrJSi EsxUdk tutsan,mlmj

fVJNCAN, LEWIS A BARTOW, No. 161

J&BSffiflaSfflRSSSSfiSBSS*>ndTt»dl«iaaog»og»lir. '
“y^PAKTASiicoloriUMMAuruasaa. ;

RAINBOW COLORWORKS, Rochester N
Mtuo. i*°s

lAEFIANOE SALAMANDER SAFES, A
13 Geflbrt PtjltMUetattdftiiMßta., ®22sB**-•n&TCK. Mmiw&etager.l93 P»rie_

"7;—: TOYS AND FAXCT GOODS.

t' AHLEOBN SCO, S4*Wd*nlgn«.

j ~

«-T» V* rint TLOOBB AMD CmMHIT TOM.

jXLLER, COATES *VTOCEE. No-2W
am>W tCT^?

—r~"
—

WINDOW OLA2S, PAINTS, AO. |

T n. POXLLON A CO., Jmvoiifi of
• jjNjltefco»ei u>a wtolow ou»-A(^ujjrf*r

EOS. wnrrl m

i BOOTS & SHOES,
t

WHOLESALE AN D_ BET All*, I"

JAHEB 8088, -

,

:

-’SbMeffig®gn
th*chouwt good*, *? *ll

'• safiSSr4^"
•' pitjaug*, wIUbe ikliijdeel*wim. —.

TkISSOLCTION or PAJtTNEBSHff.^-iiHSjlSSSSfe*^
? ] ,t.-joiamaa—»♦ *• IUCXS '

Excelsior Carnage Factory*

i |SS^reeiu-fl

'\m*&sS£&££&^rgr
M- WESTEBVELT. Vonetum. Blind
jtanoftttOT.Ho-WSt-OUlfrtwt, Kgggf-

) STEAM BO ATOWNEBS—Wanted to
k BU»m. Btai, t* *hl£h ««I>.

b"|nsui 4tiifc

1 FARCY CHINA STOKE, 1
- . 05. WOOD STREBTt FITTSE™™

■-, JJJSXImported and now.open^afaUMsort-
JSfaiSm?CWnSooSmoottfjj^^sar^ig^rse^ssjgt-

WH. DAVIDSOH & CO.*

■ ••'j.i oeXllf
i- -yyvß aki.v—2Bo acreaof land on iWTutcj

, JSS*
I lolM ”?'‘‘•'rgoaTwooPii. Ti.4u.rt-

K<t\ be Art* Bata, rrMoauplM,

Importer! of 0. * X Gee’i Unrivalled
NEEDLES,

~»<«Tita (nr the mortCelebrated
* ifo Jfxniyp fwxit,

> ■ 'JOSEPH- CHAPMAN, •

' inrouuurri® ■****“:££*““ m

■ IMPORTED CIGABS,
63 JtofcriOwV PualmtK

•• .Tttlt
r-' HABDWAEE JOB

SADDLERS AHD CARRIAGE MAKERS.

». m WOOD STRICT, riTTSBXIUOB. ’■ .

ath
i

PITTSBtfBGH COMJU FACTOR*.
* r> >

- >t«TH t. emnna—-—..cto. uxat

,*
a“w" "MGScOW&jCO.. ;

k«S.SJSSLISS^S&JIS
.. IwouTf<rfl»«Jtn.*t*«o<»oii»«D»®**0 , -•....•,Bd4anUUtr«tzy3«rtolt -•••• ■ ' *4 ’
.. • 0*11) work vamotaA. ■ • "

••-'

BTEWABT & KXMOBE.
GOOKINGh, HEATING.
FANCY

grates, fenders,
Eipei. Eormdiy Carting* o.

OFIICEAND WAREHOUSE,
No. 267XiberrtSt. > oom6rorHaad, ; -

PITTBBBB6H,PA.

..! ~i t,xi i fc". *■'*

BUSINESS CARDS -

ATTORNEYS.
JOSEPHS.* A. P. MORRISON, Attor-

•J Atnat Law, Office No. 143 Fourth sheet, between
BmlthtUldandGrant, Pittsburgh, Pa. . my**

T ;W. HALLj Attorcey at Law, “Bake-
•V « well’s Building*,”Gnat street, between northand
Diamond Alley. so3o-wlyT

'OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLow,
I, Bt.LculS.Mo. feT

iOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
L Cornerof Fifth and Grantstreets, opjwlte th®©??*1m steps. Htttburgh. , _

my34-r*33

AMES J. KXTIIN, Attorneyat Law, office
Fourth street, near Grant. Pittsburgh. jalfrdfT_
<RANOISO.ELANEGIN,AttomoyotLaw,
Ho. 170 Foorth street, Pittsburgh. :

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
Ho. M Fifthstreet. Pittsburgh. _

1,1 J. HENRY, Attorney =

JfVj. <Bn»rrfTlilraKidSJ«»“<, ”.‘tr“ t*-- <?“':l^a’’
BANKERS AND BROILERS.

.—„ .......
jasl.il l.tcl.i'J

‘"•fILKiNS & CO.,
RANKERsTESCHASsE^koKEBS,BAJt&rnFOUBTU STREET; PITTSBURGH-
TN thenumerous suspensions of Bankers;

and Broker* throughoutthe country, during the last iJxmouths!w?inisatfifled thatln
their troubles hare grown outofa departure from their
legitimate butlnest,andwe therefore take occasion to as*«§»thepublic, iaadTane*thatnospeculatlonehr “Dm*
cr stocks," or other *outside operations

,

shall tempt ns
fromths strict and legitimatefineof our tolMjfc belUr-

rpiERNAN at CO™ Bankots and Exchange
T>rsy«wL. Mo. ae WocklitrwLeoniarofDiamond Allsy,

- Bsnk’Noteeand Time
Exchange, andPromlseory Notes make OoUeettons Inall
thßnrlndsaleitleeof thetJnlonTßeeelve Depositsan call
andon interest,andEire theirpromptattention toalloth*
er matters appertainingtoa Broker's bcslneaa.

WwwhwnyeflnMtantlTfor sale. . auus-iy

..rn nian JPIWAaP XIAMO.
T RAMER & RAHM, Bankers and £x-|
V change Broken. Bay and eell Gold and AUeer and

1 is Motes, negotiateloans on Beal Estate or Stock Sjcu-
rttiessPurebaeeFwmtaoryNotes,aadTime BUlsnn&stSifwiß • Bay and aeU Stock* onComatseton; Oollee-
tione msdeanall points In the Untan. >Wice e*»ner

t
«3f j

Thbdand Wood streets,directlyoppettts the Bt.Charles
HotaL . ' •- _EZL*L_ '

.TV. K. EAST.
wimsis r*

11” —— —-
I

TiALMER, HANNA i Co., Successors to

Cheeks fcr sale, and'collections grade on nearly all prinei-
Forelgnnha American

Advances made' on oonjlgumrota • of Produce, shipped
east, on liberal tenaa. • •

YffiHrViT.™*MS* Co.! Bankets and
Yf BroteCT, North Rwt oanm-orWood md

liberal tenai,and eolUwUaor
promptly attradad to. _

i»«r

vr UOLMES 4 SON, Dealers in Foreign

lixoafhonttboCnitoAfltatet. .. •■

BOOKSELLERS &C.

Jjj,BEAD, Bookseller andfJtationer, No.
.TgFoarthitmt. Apollo Bandings.

OHN S. DAVISON, Boolueller and Star-
flMur |I|IIT-r‘-Darin* Atovr, No. « IMuift

irt.B«gyocrttu ■ :-

UENRY S. BOHWORTIIrBookseller and
il De*isrtnBt*ilcn«rr.*e-. tfo.Bs «tmU imr

tKlHmocDd.PittitoBh.Pfc. '

TTAT & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,

COMMISSION &C.

■ & CO,
UORWAKDINO & COMMISSION MER-

m-t.PIMmfl. - ■ ■ • ' mMiUM
& A, M'RANR, Commission and For-'

.«rth« Mwdanti. ttotbn -la Wool. »ad .Mam■
mfiwm MUBOS

T» ROBISON 4~CO,Wholesale Grocers,

I

J4S Flatand liftStond «taet>.PlltJbtggh.P*. *P§^T_

OARDy, JONES 4 CO..
| Rtitobargfa. ' ■
MERCER & ANTELO, General Commis-

dsa.KarehAatA, PhlTqMpMv
Ob ecaslcmß«ata ct Pwdw Uly.

J'oHNWATT a 00.,Wtolosal6.0rocCT«,
VT-lrian itH Dwlfft la PfOdttC* *»d

. ** Ulmtr **-

T B CANFIELD, late of Warrcn7 Ohio,

SSaaßawam:-
-

_ r„,. ,rrrr« — f, "«“»

TUTTLE & Wholesale Orooart,

XTON BONNHORST 4 MORPHY, Whole-!■ V MUfinoßtsid Ommlnloß M«wjiinUi
In Pltubarch BMWltatlo** No. 00 WfcUT ItlMt, Plttfr
bargtyP*- < • ■

XJtr McCUNTOCK, ImportM Md Wholo-

MORRIS& PATTON, Wholesale andßfr
t^Groeers,on tH* £aitera U»* »«apn«.

BTKh.g*. "

DRY GOODS.
T7IRANK VAN GORDER, 1samsamsem
, !lVs»T«>,mrranMii~o-£,«JiiOTT*“3 & ■?**
A A?MASON & CO., WhokaJaottnslKrtail
\ mi Itaabtt toTftncy aad StoptoDtr 2* «lUi
ftitt, piturartb.

OHPfiY fc-BOBCHFIKiJ), WhokiOs
LtTi*pjit^DrTQ<»dyM«geb»Bt^eotgCTywnla»aapittifaarteb. • . . .1—

GROCERS.
'■"SwHiS"xfiSiueE Slß*#]"

BNERALCOMMISSION MEKCSANTS.

EgKS-H&aataS
;itt—: ..' .JIM.QiVtlll!

“mt ,*uWaUjice & 6ardiner, .
1i BOLXBAZB 58n...1fK\\\r

Floor. Protisionß* v»-«sus«tTYOT. J»BOjT
—i. i ■ . ' ...

-i 1 - - pyflrtr. ...

x“S^icKßi"&M2M‘®I|rSs:
,%Ws'FTjOTD CiTO^IWI>Ql<!sSa , 'Qro^
rtritr*et.PUtiteaxh. - '■ ■-

Tfc fiRERT MOOBK, Wholesale Grocer,R*o-ffi?BtesS&^s?3?si
aoMknrfecMh. _.

___ bm | t yoyw. l :
TI Wholoaola Gro-IfeeSiiSSSSs^

..jos* s. ooeeun.s vK.aMAUrrir

borgn

-VH7M.BAOAIJ3Y i CO., Wholwah Pro-

Vim .IT AM A, M-OLUKO, Orooer apj

■pOBEKT
“««»' *■*

PUUburgb.
tuvthroimptu* •.

IlfICF* *>

VY ut^p-yit^^iaHPßSgYiSSrSSSfc^
SSKS.fHuSSS' ftSSmU «»«»Jr<~n»r oi
teVAwiisSs3fc«“f«!*- —j

£&&&&&*
•• * ...

it“ ART?i®'WhoieSS'S.Orocei^OiDin-■iJSStowisasaßa
ttmta. PitttbTKb.

kuiLm~,..a a* »m?'mtSjANDEESa,MKAN3 *CO.. (roceea-
motwafrOww

ferßtetoy Mgfcrtrt*•

TTSBFRGII GAZETTE.
PITTSBuSiHr^WEDr^ESBAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 21, 1855.

AGENCIES.
_

~.. I, —■ l. conastf

S."CUXHBBET & 80H, ,
ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

■uriMrigunGeneralCommmionandCollee-
. ■ UonAgency Office,

TV)R tho collection of Home and Foreign
and*lloUie* M'cner Malm*, Id Mkhicao

loTMtoisutand Pft)UnfitafMonty**-
and 8*1#«H*»l UtUa and

***** “pKM?Htt?AiSDBRBONgirtrelt,WahUM.
Btfamcttin Kttt&wpA-Mwm. K»o»tt * Bahm. B***-

iriPwSiet Co, Gautta Offie*;. atawart 400,

or Ufchltui trom nyjjt.Ufi
A USTIN LOOMIS, Beal Estate Agent,
f\ fry**, MerchandUa ud BiU Broker, ottoe So. W

ftmrthatrtwt,aborsWood. Butin** prwapUj»tt«d*d
to. Jyttaiy

[AMUEL L. MARSHELL. Secretary Citi-
) wtt't Imuran* Ooiapanr» M street.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
• tan* B3 Water street

Jf GARDfN ERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
I _ insuranceCompany, northeast comer of Wtood

tndThird sweats.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
• tnal Insuran*Company. 43 Water stmt.

music, &c.
TOIIN H.MHLLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
•I Untietad Statical tnstramsnta, School Books, sad
Stationery- Beds agent tor Plane Fort*, torWaSSrn fttmsyimnU-No.SI Woodstrset.

TJENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mn-
-11 Instruments, tea Import*? of Italian ctrinaS.

SEIa agent tor Nunn*A Clark's grand spa muu»Pianos,
withCabman's i*"1* 1" Attachment. Alio toe Dunhams

DRUGGISTS.
JOHN HAFT, Jr, (onecessorto Jasv M-Gaf-

Arot SJ*-
TOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Doalor in
•I Drags, Paints, OU*. Varnishes gnd Dyeßtufls, Eo.t»d

feaffL, atttnttm. ■ ;•nm i»mt tor SchenciLS PiuoonlcByrap. «nar3Vly_► JL FAHNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
•

Dragegtots,andijiana&etnrmofWhUaLanAß*d
L and Tunarge, eorner Wood andfront stmts. Pitts-
•k. mehT

i E.. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
1,. DrogA NiaDnUk, OUa TnUnAiuAa,
ISWood Pitubargh. Good. wimaUi. Mm

runmet nuc»..——— ..ntoMi una
HRAUN A REITER, Wholesale A Retail
11 Draggbts. comet' of liberty and 8t CUlr streets,
HttsbursL .

SCHOONMAKER A CO„ ■Wholesale
m Druggist*. Ho. 84. Woodstreet. Pittsburgh.

TnqßPn FLEMING. Snccesaoe toL.Wilcox
•I A Cm, comer Market street and Diamond—KeepsSinUr on band* foil and completeassortment of Brags,

, UedddneChesta, PutAuusiy, and aU nrtlaae
£pbT«iS*n» uwSSlpOaa* carstally compounded at an
hours. .

J* yay

WOOL. angRCHAKTSe

S’. 1.1515, successor to MURPHY A LEE,
vWool Dealer, and OommUetic* Merchant for the
or Assrkan WoolD Goods No ISTLlbotr street,

nurd , • .

MEDICINE.
Dentrutry.

J AR. DAVID HDNT, Dentist, mav again
If b. (bund In all CMle«, os Soarth St.
AiUT-tm- LlWTT«abl.. . STr?j-

WM. VABLAN, M. D„ Office 6th street,
taimrSmltklWld- QflaOmr*-* to _*v£l

3. r.K.1 to», r. «■ °g”-lT °

SCOTT,Dentist, Fooitn street,
. flr.dxnndof lUrld- Offs.
a I*l*

%\TM. M. SHAW, Commission and For-
YY <!., antut,No. nUilao! tl-.C!acliiii»U.
%mm-T.ailiiiut co.TwwdASlU-T. Cuw»-
t*r A ford. ClndnnafiUMarphr ACrafts, New Orleans; A.

Colberteon, Pittsburgh;Triplett, McPadsn Aax, Bt, Louis.
• oed-tosd . -

MERCHANTTAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor andCltt-
• tUsr. Ho. Ti Wood sti—t Particular attention
& Boyti aadYoulhti Clothing. nnltor

II7TLLIAM DIGBY, Merchint 'Tailor,Dm-
W per and Daalcr In Bandy Mad* QettOng, Ml Llb>

srtrstreet. " ■ • -■ : _ :

WATTS A CO., Merchant Tailor., 181
I*4- tJtwvfT etreet-—W* are new reWlTtnr ear

njn bu I*iv”- MBb—ewtwai

MASUFACTPRING.
stiiTtT ' ', , . liamM. iRiiH.

BARNHILL A CO.,

SOILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
WO&KEB8. Mtnofkrtam* <rf Baminr* P*Unt

etc.' BiaeUmlthi 1 sod "Viadaetlfoae.
aiiSMStS»a»on tho■portwtpptm*. . «o»-lrt.

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
. 4nd Dealer la OtMwt War*t No. S3
Street. , ; ' = • •

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer _of

maw cur. -

-TAMBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
&<Sa ““juaSawStol.

T WaJglX Penartret.abortßand.

Bolirtr EireBrick andCrucible dayMan-

mms C(»ff NLARGEI
i'^^B^^|s»ass3®a

B-ta.
mastsgsb. Bsptso>CT n. lsaa ■_

Boot! and Shoean
1AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d

.1 torftomths U«r»rt Ho™, *o»M taftrm tt. pot;

SSnr SSISiSfgsi:SSfSS?S^,,IS&.»l«AfliS&mra/UwOwn Patent^p***_?g*f
CallBoots, Conrme Galtera and Shoee; al®. Wl* »*d

\ to *u«a* u atlcu
toall who fa, or or withtheir giutop *1wlGglfe tetterae-
tint. Rtmsmbsr th.pUe*. BO Mwfcrt Ui.ut. mrSS

Hatsand Caps. . -
WILSON A SON keep constantly on

, hand stsit CwertpUoo

ffebeforeporch-jageteewhare. 0018-tX
ion ». _.„L.....™ r»JUOBlaireon.

M’COHD Sc CO.

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
( iwnpaALraaiKsngrebBorrußB.

CORNER Of WOOD AKD TUTIISTRUTS,
I . . Pittsburgh, P*.JT^^SSSSt^3^S^^tISM:

Co&ehfi&d Carriage Factory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHER A CO.» comer of

jnAftagaaaig»sfeaK
o
ofrSk'C.?SSd rtU. .Wot W"“«»JS1vmtytadbeantyof flntih. RepalreainmwmLdttmded

SSmSi tStWIVS r.Tjr UumwUPtnrtTpAtroun

f ehiibigelrewbm. • -•'
”

■— c.B-HEADLY S CO. ,

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,
: . iro. s? «nwr«viraor iuskst;

IR7OULD rcspccfcfally infonn thoirfnenas

fi/T.ojyzi i■. ' ■ ”

■- :^“SSSs"f
PA.

TPRACK andDepot Railibad Scales, Hay,

KB§P ,s,s®'sr
Vf. W. WALLACE,

STEAM MARBLE.WORKB, , 1■*l« an end S 3 Übertu ttn/L, <&ntSk BmtUtfM tfKrfi•W * • PITIBBUROH.

MONUMENTS, Tomb*, Gravo Stone*.
Faralttn* Top*« MuliilfcImgMlncttAOM,

jn sSd.ond clad, to ardtr. W naebltwrr,fo'VitwSZ.Tbm hnodnd orijoiludMtectod d»
gKS*SJ£^.l^iS»&-i^S‘SJSSS*SB*~**?>]?*.
New doodiand PaiUons far Oentlemen,’

. Clothing for Bprinz of 18M. ■JA WATTS 4 CO. Mg leaTe roepectfuUy
I*4l tontArta tluirdosmtoob pd'teawi, t~'th.pa>

Qensaallr, thU(Mr tmt* Jtut rtodwda
ofooodr tupt«dto to*trno^T^aJ^i~*mthutbvof*»»drto r«ar*Of

s^“«Sjap^v*'Bs»S^^^'a.,E;SsSSS*ws

r Penn Cotton HHls, PittstarelL ■■K'ENNEDY, CHILDS A CO, Hann&ei
ißKsasSaii-' i : i ■

: . •

HEW YOBS ADVEHTI3ESIEHTB.
MunaittNt)

wmHi Vu<Xtr«r Fern Tartr.
StrawGood*, Jrench.Flower*, to.

riASII purchaser* sro aolioited to khmm

‘s«se»hk:ss9Sgßß4jaass3saaag
CASH MUSIC & FIASO STORE

HOKAG r S;,
No. 333 Broadway, Now York.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Htuio at Greatly Reduoed Rates.

ATOTWITHSTANuINO the, combination

dSnen, thathe hupabiteeeunteaewg inbU

lto nade

§&!!»«»Kr:ssttS;£3
&u«"ru2£rt

T. usxm -A Oo.*» meke. (own of p^nU
B n»pQ»»tgre^torpa6«.>wPrtoiift^,
K»the iss^toSettBfl)r?S l^a««,« MtSdeewL Ittm-fegggajgaaife
and Metodeon mtaamUeecL The beet teratf.to the treoe.

*Ueo«o* to-decgvmm end
eburebeeT^AU atomproinpUy •witod to. httrtejgDS
to ell perUof theeouatrx, poet-peld, it wredoeed tyefcSSSlS^V^^^^?^sl

A CARD.
6S CANAL BTBIIIT. Miff YOB K.

ixroßTMiJiro o?
CLOAKS & MANTILLAS,

WODLD respectfully inform the trade

*l!o2ln*tbao«l¥ Mantilla Dinhut fromH«w York
vfcou poiinaUr Tirittng Paris thVawabo, nar raaaona>
biyaasrt that b« will Eara latar aid opts ran®4 ityU*

, m»y mywTiry altaaSoaL - : • jal&-2mT

BCHIEFFBLIH BROTHERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

tnw tosk
Saßtrme9tttoJfo.l7omUtamtt-,eer.<fSutrnan,
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<xl by’a continuance of the strife that has agita-
ted the country for years past, then the prospect
is-indeed a gloomy one. We see uothing.ahead
in each a contingency butcontention,'.excitement
and alienation with the least possible hope of
success in the end for those whothink the coun-
try has other interests than those that revolt*
around thi9 one question of exciting and un-
profitable debate.

-
.

Woaay this with as earnest a dislike of political
Abolitionism as the Stnlind c&n possibly enter-
tain, and with a true belief in the doctrine that
the institution of stavery is one constitutionally
and properly left to the governanco of tho sev-
eral Btotca. The South have no hope from
the North except upon the hasi* of Sinking the
question, of withdrawing it from sigfit, and sub-
stituting in its place an agreement of mutual
concession. So longas it makes the subject na-
tional by consenting to its discussion, so long as
it sends men to Congress who act as if this was
the chiefmatter deserving serious attention, the
agitation will go on; and its results will bo sub-
stantially those which the Sentinel how regrets
and attributes to the influenceof Know-Nothing-
ism.

The Sentinel, in our judgment is also wrong in
fact, when it attributes to Know Nothlngism the
election ofWilson, Seward* and other abolition-
ists to the Senate. These results would have
occurrred had the new party never been hoard
of. They were clearly forseen and predicted as
the inevitable consequence ofthe Nebraska ex-
citement, and Know Nothingism only had the ef-
fect to distract what would otherwisehavebeeu
the almoßt unopposed triumph ofabolitionism itt -
every Northern State. Massachusetts, for'in-
stance, has been made a speciality in these char-
gesngainst the Know-Nothings, and yet can any
intelligent observerfail for one moment to see
exactly what are the facts in tho case?. Suppose
the new party had possessed no political exist-
enco there, would not Wilson have been elected
Governor of the State, and some other man aB

thoroughly impregnated with abolitionism - and
hostility to the Southos he canpossibly be, have
been sent to tho Senate? The fact is too appa-
rent to permit ofa consistent denial. ButKnow
Nothlngism sprang up, it forced Wilson to with-
draw from theGubernatorial contest, and though
by the same disgraceful manoeuvresas seat Sew-
ard to the Senate, ho obtained,his reward, wo
cannot hold the Know Nothings responsible for
the result.' And the same may be truthfully-
asserted of New York, Illinois, Wisconsin and
other States in which Senatorial- elections have
recently been held. The election ofanti-Nebras-
ka men was a forgone conclusion in all,of these
.States, not to bo averted by tho opposition which
any political party could bring to bear at this
time. We may regret'tbal this should be the
case, but we see no good-purpose, present or fu-
ture, to be secured by controverting facte as evi-
dent and demonstrable as that two oud two make
four.—Bait. Amer. -

Special Correspondence of tho North American.
• Washikotok, Feb. 19.—ThoUnited StatesGo-
vernment has positive assurances that General
Quitman has nothing to do with any fillibuster-
ing expedition against Cuba, and believes that
no expedition is on foot.. Attempts, were made
to direct tho Kinney Central American expedi-
tion against Cuba, but wholly failed. The Span-
ish Minister in Washington gives assurance that
Spain will pay indemnities in the Black Warnor
steamship case, and others, for iojurlos inflicted
on American vessels.. Thestatement respecting
the alleged resignation of Mr."Mason and others
of our Ambassadors in Earope, is &U fiction. —

There Is much excitement hero about the veto of
the French Spoliation Bill, and efforts will be
made tofasten the latter, to the General Appro-
priation Bill, , .
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THE NEW CATHOLIC GODDESS.

The Freeman's Journal publishes an Apostolic
Letter from Popo Pius IX, concerning the lately
established dogma of the Immaculate-Conception
of the Virgin Mary. In tblaj document, after
giving the history of the doctrine in question,
His Holiness proceeds to definefit as an article of
faith, as follows: . v

“Fur more It was right that, as the Only Be*
gotteirhad a Father in Heavon, whom the serhi
pbim extoHhree times holy, so he should baveY
Mother on the earth, who never should want the
splendor of holiness. And this dootrine, indeed,
bo filled the minds and souls of our forefathers
that is marvelous and singular form of speech
prevailed with them, in which they Yery frequent-
ly called the Mother of Godimmaculate and en-
tirely immaculate, innocent and most Innocent,
spotless, holy, and most distant from every stain
of sin, all pure, all perfeot, the type and model
of purity and innoccnoe, more beautiful than
beauty, more gracious than grace, more holy
than hblinoss, and alone holy, and most pfire In
aonl and body, who has surpassed all perfecti-
tude and all virginity, and has become the dwel-
ling place of all the graces of the Mos.t Holy
Spirit, and who,' Gtxl alone excepted, is superior
to all, and by nature furor, more beautiful, and
more holy than the oherubim( and seraphim; she
whom all the tongues of heaVen and earth do not
suffice to extol. Ho one is ignorant that these
forms of speech have passed, as it were sponta-
neously into the monuments of the most Holy
Liturgy, and the Offices of the Church and them
and abound amply; and since the Motherof God
is invoked and named in them as a spotless dovo
of beauty, as a rose over blooming and perfect-
ly pure, and ever spotless and ever blessed, and
is celebrated os Innocence which was never
wounded, and a second Eve who brought forth
Emmanuel.

«It is no wonder; then, if the pastors of the
Church and the faithful people have daily more
and more gloriod tojrofess with so much piety
and fervor this doctrine of the Immaculate Con-
ception of the Virgin Mother of God, pointed
ont in the Sacred Scriptures, according to the■ judgment of the Fathers, banded down in so
many mighty testimonies of the same, express-

| ed and celebrated la so many illnstrions monu-
ments of aretired antiquity, and proposed, and

j with great piety confirmed by, the greatest and
highest judgmentof the Church; bo that'noth-'

: ing would be more dear, more pleasing to fee
same th*n everywhere to worship, venerate, in-
voke, and proclaim the Virgin Mother of God
conceived without original stain. Wherefore
from theancicnttimei the Princes of the Church,
Ecclesiastics, and even emperors and kings them-
selves, have earnestly entreated ofthis Apostol-
ic See that the Immaculate Conception of the
Most Holy Mother of God should bo defined as
a of Catholio faith. Which entreaties
were renewed also in these Our times, and espe-
cially were addressed to Gregory XVI., -Ourpre-
decessor of 'happy memory, and to Ourselves,
not only by Bishops, bat by the secular clergy,
religions Orilers, and the greatest princes and
faithful peoples.

~“Therefore, with singular joy of mind, well
knowing all these things, and seriously consider-
ing them, scarcely bad We, though unworthy,
been raised by a mysterious dispensation of Di-
vine Providence to.. the exalted Chur of Peter,
and,undertaken the Government of the whole

. than, following the veneration,. the
piety and love, We had entertained for the Bless-
ed Virgin from, Oar tender years. We, had
nothing at heart mere than to accomplish all

' these things which as yet were amongthe ardent
wishes of the Church, that the honor of the
Mojtt Blessed Virgin should beincreased,and her
prerogatives should shine with a fuller light.— j
But wishing to bring to this full maturity, We
appointeda special congregation of the V.. V. F.
P.-N. N. S. U. -E- Cardinals, illustrious by their
piety, their wisdom, and their 'knowledge of the
ucrod sciences; and we also selected Ecclesias-
tics, both secular and regular, well trained in
the theological discipline, that they shonld most
carefully weigh all those thiogrwhicb relato to
the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin, and
report tous their Opinion. And, although from

the entreaties latelyreceived by us for at length
dsfiningthelmmaculateConception oftheJVirgio,
the opinions of most of the Bishops of toe
Church were understood, however, We sent En-
cyclic, Letters, dated, at Gaels, the 2d day of
February, in theyear 1849,-to all ourVenerable
Brethren, the Bishops of the'Catholic world, la
•vderthat, haring offered prayers to God, they
would signify to Us, in writing, what was the
piety and devotion of their flocks toward the lm
maculate Conception of the Mother, of God, and
especially what theBishops themselves thought
about promulgating the definition or whatthey
desired, in order that We might pronounce Our
supreme Jodgment as solemnlyas possible.

“Certainly we were filled with no slight con-
aolatioa when the replies ofourvenerable Breth-
ren came to Us. For, with an incredible joy-
fulness, gladness,' and seal, they not only con-
firmed their own-singular piety,and that oftheir
clergy and faithful people, toward the Immacu-
late Conception of the Most Bleased.Virgin, but
they even entreated of Us with a common voice
that the Immaculate Conception ortho Virgin |
should bo defined by Our supreme Judgment and j
authority. Nor, indeed, were we filled with less
joy when the V.Y.F.F.N.N.8.8.8. Cardinals of i
the Bpeclal Congregation.aforesaid, and the con- j
salting theologians chosen by Us, after a diu-1
mnt examination demanded from Us with equal
alacrity and teal this definition of the Immacu-
late Conception of the Motherof God. '

“ Afterword walking in.tho illustrious foot-
steps of Oar predecessors, and desiring to pro-
ceed duly and properly, We proclaimed and held
a Consists? In whichWe addressedOurBrethren,
the Cardßus of the Holy Roman Church, and
with the greatest consolation of mind We heard
them entrant of Us that We should promulgate
the dogmatic definition the Immaonlato Concep-
tion of the Virgin Mother of God.

“Therefore, havingfull trust in the Lord that
i the opportune time had comefor definingthe im-

maculate conception of the VirginMary, Mother
of God, which the Divine words, venerable tra»
dition, the perpetual opinion of the Church, the
singular agreement of Catholio Prelates and
Faithful, and the signal acts and constitutions of
Our predecessors wonderfully illustrate and pro-
claim ; having most diligently weighed all things
and poured forth"io God assiduous, and fervent
prayers, We resolved that We should no longer
delay to sanction and define, by our supreme
authority, the immaculate Conception of the
Virgin, and thus to satisfy the most pious desires
of the Catholio world and our o#n piety toward
the MostHoly Virgin, and, at the samotime, to
honor more and moro the only-begotten Son, Je-
sus Christ our Lord, since whatever honor and

j praise is given tq the Mother redounds to the
Bon.

after We had unceasingly, In hu-
milityand fasting, offered Our own prayers and
the publto prayers of the Church to God the
Father, through His Bqp, that Ho would deign to.
direct and confirm Our mind by tho power of
the Holy Ghost, and Implored tho aid of the
entire heavenly host, and invoked the Paraclete
with sighs, and He Urns inspiring, to the honoc-
of the Holy and undivided Trinity, to the glory
-end ornament of the Virgin Mother of God, to
the exaltation of the Catholiofrith and the in-
crease of the Catholicreligion, by the authority
of Jesus Christ ourLord, of the Blessed Apoa?
ties, Peter and PauL We declare, pronounce,
end define that the dootrine'which holds that
the Blessed Virgin Mary, at the first instant of
her conception, by a singular privilege and grace
of the Omnipotent God, : in virtue of the merits
of Jesns Christ, the Saviour of mankind, liras
preserved immaculate from all stain of original
Bin, has been revealed by God, and, therefore,
should firmly and constantly bobeUevedbt all
the faithful. Wherefore, If any~dare—wnioh
God avert~-to think otherwise than as. it'has
been defined by Us, they should know and; un-
derstand that they 'are condemned by their own
judgment, that they have, suffered shipwreck of
the frith, and have; revolted , from the unity of
the Church; and, besides, by their Pirnsot they
subject themselves to .the penalties justly ertab-1llahed if what they think they shonld dare to,

signify by word, writing, or any other outwardmeans.''l
“Our mouth Is flUed with joy,and Oar tongue

.with exaltation, and. We return, and shall ever
return, the most humble and the greatest thanks
to Jesus Christ our Lord, because through his
singular benoflcence He has granted to jUs»

I though unworthy! to offer anddecroethis honor,
: glory and pntise-to HisHoly Mother; butWe re-
ly with most certain hopo omF confidence- that
this'Most Blessed Virgin, who, all. fair <ad.i®_

maculate,bas bruised tho poisonous header toe
most malignant serpent, and brought Miration
to the world, whola the praise of toe Prophets
and the Apostles, the honor of tiie Martyrs,; ana

i the crown andjoy'of all tb e.Srinta—who lathe
safest refuge and mostfaithful helper of allwho
are in danger, and tbejpostpowerful mediatrix
and concUiatrix with toe only begotten Bon of
the whole world, and the- most mustrions glory

r and ornament, tad most firm guardian of toei
.Holy Church, who has destroyed ail herosies,
: and snatched from the-greateat calamities of all
kinds tho frithfal.peoples and nations, and de-
iiTeradus , from so many threatening dangers,
.will effeetby her most powerful patronage that,
all dlffieultiesbeisgremoved, and all emm. dis-
sipated, OurHoly> Mother the Catholic Church
•msytiourishilallymore and more throughout
all natlons'and countries, and may reign from

sea to sea to the ends of the earth, and mayen-
joy all peaoe, tranquility and liberty; that the
sinner mayobtain pardon, the sick healing, the
weak strength ofheart, the afflicted consolation,
and that all who are in error, their spiritual
blindness being dissipated, may return to the
path of truth and jastice, and maybecome one
flock and one shepherd.

MLot all the children of the Catholio Church
most dear to Ushear these Our words, and, with
a more ardent teal of piety, religion, and love,
proceed to worship, invoke, and pray to the Most
Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God, conceived
without original sin, and let them flywith entiro
confidence to this most sweet Mother of Mercy
and Grace in all dangers, difficulties, doubts and
fears. For nothing is to bo feared, and nothing
Is to be despaired of under her guidance, under
her auspices, under her fetor, under her protec-
tion, who, bearing toward os a maternal affec-
tion, and taking up the business of our salvation
is solicitioos for the whole humanrace, ap-
pointed by God the Queen of Heaton and Earth,
and exalted above all the choirs of Angels, and
orders of Saints, standing at the right hand of
the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, Our Lord,
intercedes most powerfully, and obtains what
she asks, and cannotbe frustrated.

“Finally, In order that this Our definition of
the Immaculate Conception of the Most Blessed
Virgin Mary may be brought to the knowledge
of the Universal Church, We will these Letters
Apoetolio to stand for a perpetual remembrance
of the thing, commanding that to transcripts or
printed copies, subsoribod by the hand of some
notary public, and authenticated by the seal of
a person ofecclesiastical rank, appointed for the
purpose, thesame faith sh&ll be paid whichwould

to those presentslf they were oxhibited
or shown.

“Let no man interfere with this Our declara-
tion,- pronunciation, and definition, or oppose and
contradict it with presumptuous rashness. If
any should presume to assail it, let him know
that he will Incur the indignation of the Omni-
potent God and of His blessed Apostles Peter
and Paul.”

Exposubx to Fibs feom Dzrscnv> Akgsxtkc-

tueb.—The New York Journal of Commerce im-
proves tho recent entire destruction from fire of
a Fifth avenue mansion by a leatore on the risks
to fire which ensue from the present mode of con-
structing houses. It appears that in the instance
referred to the fire having got behindtheTarring
(the strips of wood nailed to Iho wailor joists,
as the caso may be, toreceive the lath and plas-
ter,) all efforts to extinguish the fire were una-
vailing. A hole cut Into this lath and plaster to
Introduce the hose, produced a draft of air, say
the reports, which addod intensity to the flame.
The Journal thinks that with very little addition-
tlonoi outlay over what is now expended in the
erection of houses, they can bo rendered so
near fire-proof as to moke it difficult to bum
them, and that tho mode of building now em-
ployed—a brick or stone outside, shielding a

wood-house within——is as bad as an entire wood-
en structure. The outside wall excluded the wa-
ter, and the fire rages between it and tho plast-
ering, without difficulty or interruption..

As a remedy against the evils of this mode of
-building it recommends the following plan.

Carry up an interior wall within three or four
inobes of the front wall, put the plastering upon
that, instead offurrying;it will bo perfeotlydry,
durable beyond any experience we have of the
other, and will exolude rats, vermin, dampness
and cold air, and will be safe as a remedy
against fire. If the Inside shutters are needed
to go from the floor 4o the willing, we would
■n«k» them and theboxes wbiohreceives them—
on the principal floor—of iron. . They are made
with a beauty and lightness of appearance which
cannot be well surpassed; and in addition to-
being safe against fire, would be a. protection
against burglars.. Tho difference in expense be-
tween the two plans is so extremely slight, as to
make the outlay of no consequence in compari-
son with its immense advantages. A room en-
closed on all aides with brick wails, and hating
no wood work toconnect with the floor above it

! except the ordinary doors and windows, would
be so disconnected from drafts of air; that it
wouldbe consumed by fire very slowly, wbioh
could thereforebe patout with very little trouble.
Ihe flame would not reach the floor above.—
The wood work under the windows, constituting

the casing; ought in every case to be dispensed
with, And another material substituted. A mar

Me seat with a loose cushion, would be a prop-
ter substitute, though many others would an-
swer- The experiment of uBing.BQapatone.tog.the,

foot.board was tried last year with advantage
near to furoaco flues, and in halls and elsewhere
andean recommend it for economy and safety.
Thefashion of Into has been to make them of
wood, and from twclvo to eighteen inches high,;
Urns adding to tho dangerfrom fire, furnishings
escort rotreat from vormin, and diminishing the
apparent height of the ocllings. A'neat and low
pattern of garble would be cheaper,- safer 1and
more ornamental- The fnrnace of a dwelling
ehonld be placed under the main hall—should
have no woodfloor above it, but a tile floor,'con-
structed on a brick arch;, and tho flues, forwarm-
ing should bo made, in brick walls. The hollow
walls front and rear aro adapted to thl* purpose
in part If the main ball of a dwelling have walls
ott both sideaofitj.it is very easy to make tho
flooring and the avoir case nearly fire proof at
very little cost

These suggestion* u< excellent, and wa com-
mend them to the attention of onr architect! end

I builders. It is astonishing how much mejr be

done to tanka a dwelling tale and comfortable,
with hat little additional expense, by haring a

well digested plan on which to work. It takes
no more work to build hollow walla than solid,

and iorea the expense of furring,and these hol-
low walls can be turned into nseas the moet ad-
mirable ofTontllatore.- They also render a house
'warmer Inwinter, and cooler in summer.

AnnnicawisM rs. AnoiiTioxmi.—We hare
looked with InterestJipon acontroraray thathas
for tome days pest oeoupied the oditonel col-
umns or the Washington Sentinel end the Amer-
icen (Jrgen, on the question of Politlcel Aboli-
tionism end. Knew NotUnglsm.. The Sentinel
argues that the Know Kothingor Amcrlcen par-
ty in the North Is Abolitionism, that there has
been only e ohenge of name end not of princi-
ple, end thet the election of Wilson, Sowerd* end
other ebolitionlsts to theSenate Is nn unanswer-
able proof of these ellegetions. Ip this charge
the Organ answer* thet It Is the object of the
American party to subdue the abolitionists of
the North, not by weging Wer egelnst their prin-
elplee, but by creeling other end more Impor-
tent issues, before whioh they will become pow-
erless. In its own works, specking for the per-,
ty it represents. It says:

“Wo shall keep steadily in Tiew tho puivota
of our organization. “Baqks, tariffs, and distri-
bution" ere buried into the "tomb of the capu-
lets,” so far as. party dirlsioiis ere concerned.—
We would bury the question of sletery ;in the
sums (orai, If the administration presses would
cease their eternal din. The. interests, heppl-
-0658) P6566 ®od Of thQ vholo OQOOtIJ 'fOUlil
be •»/« end secure from assault, If the Sonth
would but silenoe the tongues of their professed
eidfooates." , -

But this course does not satisfy, the Sentinel;
it would hare the Organ declare ectire wer
against abolitionists, and while it refuses to do
this it ohurges the party that paper represents
with complicity in their designs. It says:

All otherparties pretendingtobe national par-
ties, promulge creeds and platforms, anditbelr
creeds and platforms always contain stipulations,
or articles offaith in regard to slarery, But tbo

Know Nothingparty “lynorss"sUtrery. It leares
erery man to enjoy and carryout bis own p
lons,' howererrank and foul rimy
as we understand <r4in* (As cioiorde ‘oMfo*
<rmd ty (As majority. So that .(the Northern
AbollUomsU Vbo"nd «b submit Ao

for their nominees, no,
matter whether taoybo Abolitloffts poL.,
IsSrwia rids portion of the controTerey that

when it decide, that
fb/rlartt that “ignores” sUrery cannot' be a

MUoual party- In our opinionboth logicaltruth
ini the teachings of experience abundantly de-
monstratetbaMtja only the, party thef ignorcs
slarery, which treats it as a subject with.which
politics hare no concern, that can possibly ;,be
considered a uaddnsl patty. Slarery Is essen-
tially sectional—lt is upheld in one-portion of
-the eountry.and prohibited in another—and; the j

moment any party undortnkea.to defendor to at-
tack it, except. that defenoo be inrolrod in the
right ofeach Slate to regulate its own Internal
institutions, it cesses to bo a national organizer;
tioh. This rery proposition to ignoro the sub;
jeot of, slarery was broadly affirmed,by the lost
Democratic National Contention, when by a sol-
emnresolution it declared itself ndrerto to the
agitation of the qnestion either in or out of Con-
gress; -Had ibis pledge been kept with eren a
tithe of the earnestness with which itwas appa-
rently msJe, the SaUintl wonld not perhapshate
had to deplore the eleotlon of eueh agitators, as,
■Wilson, Dorkeo of Harlan to lbs Sonato.

Weltersno beffof that the slarery agitabon
can eror bo eettlodin any other way than by

mutnalagraemantimthsparaofnaUoMd«t t
drifa.itoat from pnbUo riow, as J
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